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49“We can takeno'notloe of anonymous commu-
nications. We do not letnra rejected manuscripts.

49“ Voluntary qqrrespohdenoelssolicitedfrom all
parts oftile world, and especially from our different
military and naval departments. Wien used, itwill
be paid fair.,-' »?. ■. ? - . ? :

The Combination against Richmond.
The despatches we print this morning

Teveal clearly enough to unmilitary eyes
the fact that Richmond and Petersburg
must fall or Lee fight—and fighthard, with
aprospect ofoverwhelming defeat—orboth.
The expedition from was strong
enough to drive? the' rebelsrbt'eadily before,

it until it confronted them on the South-
side. Sheridan's expedition departed,
in spite of Lee, and without doubt,
thefirst knowledge he had of-the.terrible.,
'blow in store for him was when it was
struck. Both these expeditions, so well
planned, so well directed, and so strong,

have a most important part to play, for on
their entire success depends the capture of-

'Richmond and perhaps of Lkk’s army.
There are two railroads which Lee’s army,
iiiow use—one at each ; flank—at Richmond,
and Petersburg. These railroads cross
each other at Burksville Station, about 103
miles from? Petersburg, and 110 from Rich-
mond. The presence- of a laTge force' at
the very side of the road running to Peters-
burg renders it totally useless; and, even if
that were not the case,' Sheridan and his
troopers at Burksville destroy both. ;

Such are the developments of this morn-
ing’s news. Communications, without
whichXEii’s army is "the greatest enemy
to itself, arc destroyed. Still his rear is
threatened by Sherman and hiswhole front
by the Army of the James; and that part of
the Army of the Potomac which still re-
mains in' the fortifications.. The corfion is:
gradually drawn around him—his time for ;
escape isnow. Even if;SHEßiDANa,ndtlie

expeditionfrom the left shouldfail,his tenure
is quite as weak and uncertain. Thomas
when last heard from, some six days ago,
was hut 120 miles from Lynchburg—six
days’ march for his cavalry. But there is
no likelihood of a failure. We are too
strong—Lee is too weak, and his soldiers
too unreliable. A. little while, and the
sought-forprize of so many campaigns will
at last be ours, and with it will cease the
life of the Confederacy. ? .;

Tlie I>aßt Chapter in European History.
As all tie world knows, there was a

great deal of fighting, last year, about the
semi-German Duchies, of Schleswig and
Holstein, which had long formed a consi-

. derahle part ofthe territory of the King-
dom ofDenmark. Several persons claimed
to be rulers of this disputed territory, but
the Prince of Augustenburg, cousin.of
the present King of Denmark, who is him- -
self of German birth and blood, was the
favorite candidate, and, in: nominal nsser- -
tion and support of his claims,' Prussia
went to war; with D enmark, contriving,
•with great adroitness, to engage Austria on, i
the same side,; ,After, much fighting, Den-
mark, unable to resist the combined Antago-
nism of Prussia and Austria, which really
meant of united Germany, had to sue for
peace, England and Prance coldly with-
holding any active sympathy, and the war
ended with the severance of the Duchies
of: Schleswig, Holstein, and Laueaburg
from Denmark proper, whereby the said
Denmark lost one-third of its entire area
and two-fifths of its popnlation. And, in
truth, things were carried with such a high
hand by the heavy sergeant-major who
nowunworthily occupies the throne of the
great Frederick, and by his catepaw, the
amiable autocrat of Austria, that, all cir-
cumstances considered, poor King Chris-
tian ought to deem himself fortunate
that he was not deprived of all his domi-
nions, and that Denmark was not divided
between its invaders; after the . fashion of
Poland, in 1773, when Catharine of Rus-
sia, Frederick of Prussia, and Jo3Efh of
Germany coolly robbed Stanislaus Au-
gustus of the greater part of his kingdom,
absorbing theremainder twenty-three years
later. .' \

..

' -

The Duchies surrendered by Denmark,
Europe making a point of not interfering
with or protesting. against this flagrant

- wrong, this royal brigandage, the question
arose—to whom and how soon should they
he transferred? Their geographical situa-
tion makes them highly desirable for Prus-
sia, which has only a few small ports on
the Baltic Sea, and desires to possess, for

. the purposes of commerce and war, one or
more ports on the German Ocean. For
several months in each year there can be
no navigation of the Baltic, an enclosed
sea, which gets frozen up in the winter,
whilst the navigation of the German
Ocean, an open sea, is not interrupted.
llQßt,,probably influenced by a "dislike to•:

surrender a territory with such peculiar,
advantages for himself, the King of Prussia
has contrived, underone pretext or another,
not to 'give up the disputed Duchies to
any claimant. ‘ The war ended on the first
of last August, when the preliminaries of
peace were signed, but Prussia still retains
occupation of the Duchies: like the lawyer
in the story, the King of Prussia swallows
the oyster, and hands' the empty shells to

the King of Denmark and the Prince of
Augustenburg..

•Meantime, Austria, which is very jealous
Of any increase of power or territory on the
part "of Prussia, has vainly maderepeated
efforts to have this matter wound up by
transferring the Duchies to the Prince of

' Augustenburg. Prussia gives the cold
shoulder to all such efforts, and is now said
to have accepted a plan suggested by Na-
poleon—to restoreto Denmark thenorthern
or Danish part of Schleswig, and to con-
vert the remainder of Schleswig, with the
whole of Holstein and Lauenburg, into
Prussian territory. If this be done, it will
be of enormous advantage to Prussia, and
go far to counterbalance the strength of
Austria in the South and West of Europe.
But, what a dreadful condition of affairs—
Denmark robbed, and Prussia enriched, in
order that, to suit the views of Napoleon,
Austria may he lowered !

Napoleon’s Caesar.

It'isinsinuated, in someforeign journals,
that the Emperor Napoleon's history of
Junius CiESAK is not exactly so original as
it pretends to be. The declaration is that.
■during the first Napoleon’s captivity in
■Bt. Helena, he dictated to MfMabchand,
•his first valet-de-chambre, a history of
JuiiTOS the manuscript of which
remained in the hands of Marshal Ber-
trand, has lately turned up, and will be
published at Augsburg, in one small vo-
lume, by M. ICbansfeodbk. Of course, it
is meant to convey the idea that Nafo-
iEoH 111- is a plagiarist from his uncle-
plagiarist of a work which, it is said, was
in the hands of another person until now.
IWAbchakd was a very trustworthy man.
ZNafomukn bequeathed him 400,000 francs,
■saving “the services he has rendered me
W those of a friend.” There is a
full and accurate catalogue of ai

■the works dictated at SU Helena, by Na-
poleon 1., and among these is “ A Sum-
mary of the Wars of Julius Csesar.” Bo

far, however, from this being unknown, it

was published, in Bv°., at Pans, in 1838,
by M- Gosseljn, under the title of

4es Guerres de-Jules Cesar, ecnt P“- M.
%«axchand a l’ile Sainte Hdlene, sous la
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The Merchants’ Fund Movement.

■ We are glad that a- movement' has been
set on foot to place tho “ Merchants’Fund”
on abasia worthy of the scope and aim of
this noble charity. Its operations hitherto,
though admirable in kind, have been cir-
cumscribed for the want ofadequate means
to carry out its beneficent, purposes,'viz:
“To furaish relief to indigent merchants
of Philadelphia, especially such as are
aged and infirm.” . The fiscal resources
of the society have heretofore depended
almost wholly upon the annual contri-
butions of members and the proceeds
of life memberships. -It is now pro-
posed to raise a permanent fund of $200,-
000 (two hundred thousand dollars), and
several committees,- composed of gentle-
men well known in this community, have
been appointed to represent the various' de-
partments of our mercantile interests , and
receive subscriptions. Our banking, in-
surance, and other institutions depending
largely, upon the merchants for their ex-
istence and support, will be called upon
immediately, and we doubt not, from indi-
cations already received, that their re-
sponse will be prompt and generous. Upon
the merchants themselves we need hardly
urge the propriety of consummating this
laudable enterprise, and if each will con-
tribute his proportionate share of thg:
amount required, but a few days will be
necessary to raise the proposed sum. Let
the amount be contributed at once.

Such a thing as a cessation of hostili-
ties, either to wait for terms from the re-
bels, or while discussing what they might
have to offer, has never been tolerated or
entertained by the President., All his re-
cord is the other way. ■ There is, indeed,
a contingency when the Union army will
stand silent and withhold their fire; and
that is, when the enemy yields. But even
then there will probably be no withdrawal
of a single soldier of the Union forces until
all the just demands of the conqueror are

flßomplied with; and their steady observ-
ance clinched:by first-class collateral secu-
rities.

The restrictions concerning, enlist-:
meats in the United States Marine Corps,
which have somewhat retarded recruiting
at this station, have been removed. Now,
all old soldiers from the Marine Corps,
army and volunteers, will bereceived, pro-
vided they, have an honorable discharge in
their possession. Of course, none but first-
class men will be enlisted. See advertise-
ment ofCaptain James Forney, command-
ing rendezvous, 311 South Front street,
Philadelphia. -

At no one time has the Executive ever
recognized Jefferson Davis as the head
of a Government; and therefore it is easy
to infer that no such idea as conferring
with that traitor in-chiefhas ever been con-
templated.- •

There is no doubt in the minds of many
Joyai Southern refugees that cotton; has
been planted in the cottonregion from the
beginning of the w.ar, and that there is a
vast amount of it on hand.

We gladly call the attention of the pub
lie to the statement of the services of the
Sanitary Commission to our sick and
wounded at Wilmington, It will be seen-
that, far from neglecting the wants of our

! suffering heroes, the* Commission has, with

-its usual promptness and ability, faithfully
jdistributed the supplies; to furnish which
our citizens have so liberally contributed.
To the kind attention of the officers and
agents of this noble association all of our
returned prisoners hear willing testimony.

LETTEK FROM “ OCCASIOSAI.”

Washington,, March 31,1805,
The United States will'hotcomplete a cen-

tury of organized political existence untilthe
ITtli day of September, 1887. During the
seventy-eight' years,that'have,elapsed since
thatrimmortal day, theRepublic has grown
inpopulation, in territory, in all the arts of
peace, and all the elements of war. The
American people, haying vanquished and
expelled an ungrateful foreign oppressor,
laid the foundations of their
upon the rock of principle, and marched,
with uhfaltering.step,.pvef all-obstacles,-up
to the year 1860, when they were suddenly
arrested by an unprovokedrebellion, which
continued to increase in magnitude until it
taxed the best energies of the Government
itself, and; awoke the sympathy and at-
tracted the aid of foreign despots, who
hailed it as the sure precursor of the de-
struction of republican liberty. This
gigantic assault upon

~ the unity of
the States-and the rights of the people
•is the only instance of the kind that has
marred ouf: national experience, and yet,
during its bloody and exciting progress,
we have had none of those excesses and
atrocities which excited the horror of the
civilized world during the terrible uprisings
of the populace in other countries; France,
for example, has been torn, trampled, and
desolated by a series of revolutions since
the beginning, of our own armed protest
against Great Britain. As we prospered in
the establishmentof and respect for law and
order, and regulated freedom, France,
seeking to imitate what wewere realizing,
alternated between the rule of the throne
and the rule of the mob, until,
wasted, impoverished, and utterly de-
moralized and despondent, she resigned
herself to. a military domination, and
exchanged her manhood for the poor pri-
vilege of a transient repose. War had

imade of her ■ territory a battle-field and a
barrack; and the, violence of insane dema-
gogues and lcvclers, who sought human
perfectibility by shedding innocent human
blood, made her people sick of the name of
freedom,- and ready for the gyves of any
tyrant. But, what is the sequel of
the great rebellion, now trembling over
the precipice from which it is soon to "be
precipitated into eternal oblivion ? More
than three-fourths of the national domain
have been undisturbed by the accidents
and the calamities of the conflict; and, save

■ inthe loss of those who went out to fight
for the Government, these three-fourth* are
now more prosperous than when the re-

- hellion commenced, while the States that
“ shot madly from their sphere” are on
the eve of voluntarily returning, or of being
compelled toreturn, to their allegiance. We
have hadno military commander in|hchour

. of power and of victory attempting to oyer-
rule tire civil magistrates, or to exercise
civil prerogatives, or make opportunities
for a grand, coup d’etat, The chiefs of
our armies have not only been subordinate
to the Executive and to Congress, but
have shapedtheir policy according to the
suggestions of the one and the restrictions
and requirements of the other. Wherever
the public exigencies required the arrest of -
mischievousmalignants, and the suppres-
sion of treasonable newspapers (notwith-
standing, the party clamor which has been
raised in consequenceof this action), other
nations have been astonished by the mode-
ration and the magnanimity of the Govern-
ment. Jfeyer'has the civil law been so
potent and so universally obeyed as in this
eventful exigency. As onefavorite general
after Another has failed to meet the.public
expectation, and has retired to private life,.
their more fortunate suocessors' have used
their advantages with a modesty and a de-
corum which show how well they under-
stand the principles for which they are
fighting and the people they represent.
Aid here let me recall an incident of;re-
cent occurrence to illustrate the ever-pre--
sent influence of this principle, and to

mark the broad distinction between the

manner in which a great and. free Govern-
ment rebukes and crushes internal traitors,
and the manner in which a mere dy-
nasty is' weakened and destroyed by its

own factions., I refer, of course, to the
reception by General Grant of General

- fer on the subject
betweenLee’s proposition to conf<
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dier to swerve from the straight path. He
felt his responsibility to his Government
to be second only to his responsibility
to his God. But- now,, that Presi-
dent Lincoln is at the side of Lieutenant
General Grant, he does not, fail to counsel
with the military leader. And when the
great work is done by the army and the
navy, and thjs flag of Freedom supplants
the flag of Slavery, on every rood of South-
ern soil, and in every Southernbay, harbor,
and port—when rebellion succumbs to the
Government of the United States from the
Potomac to the Gulf—the Federal Consti-
tution will have a new consecration in the
fact that it was saved by the brave men
who fought in the name of Liberty and of
Law, and was never departed from by
those to whom tho guardianship of the
Government had been confided by the peo-
ple. . . - - Occasional.

WASinNGTON.
Washington, March 31.

[Special Despatches to The Press. ]

THE END APPROACHES.
Since the war commenced there has not been

until now so hopeful a feeling among all classes
here that the rebellion is near Its en<i. Even the
sympathizers of .Titmf Davis in this oity give up,
and acknowledge that there is not the slightest
hope for the “Confederacy.”. As Taluhtband
once said, “The end is approaching.” ,

THE HORRORS OF ANDERSONVILLE PRISON.
A member ofthe old Pennsylvania HucktaUe, a

citizen of Chester county, has arrived here; having
made his escape fiom Andersonville, and: gives a
most marvellous account of the cruelties practiced .

upon our brave men, who have been unfortunate
enough to fall into thehands of the enemy. The
soldier referred to was taken prisoner in the Wilder-:
ness. He made his escape with fifteen ortwenty
comrades, some ten or twelve of whom wore raeip-
lured by the aid or blood-hounds, and nothing
but the fact that our informanVoarriedwith him a [
gun belonging to one of the sentinels, prevented
him from falling a victim to their insatiate thirst.
He finally made his way to onr lines, however, and
accompanied Shbkman’b army through Georgia,
where our? troops? luxuriated on the best the land
afforded. Ho says over twenty-six thousand of our
soldiers perished at AhdersonvUle, .and are buried
there, having died from an insufficiencyof food arid
constant-.exposure to oil kinds of weather, no shelter
whatever having been afforded them:- The .small ra-
tion of. mini they receive per day induces chronic
diarrhoea, which carries off thousands. Manywere
afflicted with the scurvy, and not unfroquently
large numbers were frozen. The officersin charge
of the camp often promised to rellevfe tho Buf-
fering of bur men if they would consent to take
the oath of alleglaneeto tho so-called Confer
deracy. Buffering from the pangs of hunger,
a few of ourmen were prevailed upon to aooept this
hated measure| but the majority, we are proud to
learn, Infinitely preferred death to dishonor. Some
took the oath, received new clothing and a plentiful
supply of food,; and immediately afterwards ex-
pressed their Union sentiments, whereupon, of
courße, renewed atroolties: were practiced upon
them. Our Informant says when thenews of Mr.
Lm-cons ’» re-election was announced, a universal
cheer went upfrom that forlorncamp, and although
the prisoners knew they would be punished, they.
could not, atthe' same time, hat give three groans for
Jebit Davis. Our informantremained with Shbk-
man’s army a few weeks, and was so delighted with
his experience that we should hot ho surprised If,
after visiting his family, from whom he has not,
heard for many months, he should return as an in#
dependent scout, If the services of anymore true
men are required to give the finishingblow" to the
shell of the rebellion. , : ,'

,

THIS . BUMOBS OB' PEACE.

■ The prospect of a speedy adjustment of-our difll
enlties has given rifo to many rumors of peace,
none of whloh of course can be triced to any defi-
nite source. The fever runs so high boro that on
■Wednesday evening a gentleman at oneofour prin-
cipal hotels offered to bet five hundred dollars that
we would receive the glorious news within two
days; hut so general was the holi3f that something
definite and satisfactory might be reoelved at any
moment, that noene oould be foundjwhojwas willing
to accept his wager. , -

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.
The spacious grounds connected with the Smith-

sonian at this season of the year present an exceed-
ingly attractive hppearanoe. : Vegetation i 3 muoh
more advanced here than In your city. Tho grass
has started finely, spring liowers are blooming,
and some of the trees have their new leaves-

i Workmen are busily engaged In clearing away
the rubbish occasioned by the late oonflagratiom
and the architect; is preparing the plans for the
builders. Repairs will soon be commenced. The

■ general exterior of the .building will he restored, but,
, everything will he rendered fire-proof. At the pre-
sent high'rates of ,material, labor, Ac., one hundred
thousand dollarswill berequired to give the original
style of the building. No appropriation was soli-
cited from Congress, and it 1b thought the funds of
the institution will be sufficient to make the neces.
sary repairs. The museum was entirely preserved,
aud ls a greatsource ofinterest for visitors.

POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.
Hon. A. W. Rakdadl, Acting Postmaster Gene-

>ral, yesterday ordered the following appointments :

Yassall, special agent of the Post Office
Department, to open and, take' charge of the post
office at Wilmington, North' Carolina. Mr.. V.
will leave Immediately for the field of his new

" fis -
. Rqqqaqe Master.—Appoint S. -T. Vache baggage

master in charge of express mails between Harris-
burg and Plttsbnrg, Penna, -. ■■ Route Agencies, —Appoint William: G-,. Wilcox
route agent Detween NewYork and Greenport, vice
W. H. Wilcox, resigned. Appoint F. D. Webster,
as route 'agent between Corry, Pa., and. Titusville,
vice Thomas Sill, resigned. D. lit. Curtis Is ap-
pointed route agent between Dubuque and Cedar
Falls, lowa, vice Theodore Stftnmings, In the mili-
tary service.
IBy Associated Press. 3 .

THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.
I have been Informed that some of the citizens In

the Insurgent States contend that the oath of alle-
giance, as administered byour Government, is not
binding upon: them, Inasmuch as it embraces the
United States, and, as those ofsecession proclivities
will not admit that the United States are in exist-
ence, they consider, that they can violate the oath
without beingheld responsible lor the terrible crime
of perjury.

SENTENCES CONFIRMED.
Tho finding 'and sentence mthe Devlin and Oo-

hffi (New York bounty-broker) oases, tried before.
General Bbasg’s military commission, of which
Colonel CmUMAX, of the War Department, Is judge
advocate, have been confirmed by tho Secretary of
War. Johh Dbvmh was sentenced toTen years in
thePenitentiary andwasfined $10,000; Jas. Dbvmn,
seven years’lmprisonment and $5.000 fine; Joan
CoHiLi, five years’ Imprisonment. , They are to be
sent to Clinton Prison. They are the first instal-
ment of a large batch of similar oasos, and which
bring to light the Immense frauds practiced on tho,
Government. - Steps are being taken to bring to
justice these offenders in other parts of tho country
and to prevent a rocurrence of the frauds. The
commission is going forward rapidly In the exami-
nation.

DESERTERS.
During the last two months over 1,200 deserters

from Due’s army have arrivedjjhero. In the month
of March alone over 2,860arrived. This is a con-
siderable increase over February, when there were
only 1,239.
THE QUARANTINE WAREHOUSE IN NEW

YORK HARBOR.
Simeon DRArnk, Esq., collector of tho port of

New York, left here for thatcity this evening, He
Is authorised by the Secretary of the Treasury to
proceed atonce to Albany and conferwith Governor
Fenton :In relation to legislation connected with
the Quarantine Warehouse authorleed to)be con-
structed by an act of tho last Congress, and for
which the sum of $20,000 was appropriated.

THE PRESIDENT STILL AT THE FROST.
The President has not yet returned from Virginia.

It Is said that on Wednesday he rode out to the
front with’anumber of distinguished oEoefs. - ;

Guerillas on • the Baltimore ana Ohli
Ballroad

Baltimore, March 33 ,—~The Western mail train,
for Wheeling, which left here yesterday morning at'
nine o'clock, was captured bya baud of rebel guerli-
las, at Green Spring, about sixteen miles east of
Cumberland, yesterday afternoon. The passengers
were robbed of their watches, pocket-books, and
other valuables, and 'the- train was set on lire and
nearly destroyed ; but, after the robbers left, the fire
was extinguished, and some of the cars were saved

Respite ofGuerillas In Sentacky,
Eocisvillb, March 30.—Assuror and Nicholas,

who were sentenced to be shot at I.exlngton on to-
morrow as guerillas, have been respited for thirty
days. 1 .. ■ ■ ■■ 'V- A respite has also been granted to C. K. Johnson;
who was to have boon hanged here to-morrow.

Departure oit Oeni Banks.
New York, March 31.—Gen. Banksleavesto-

morrowfor New O)leans, via ,Cairo and the Missis-
sippl river. A complimentary dinner is to be given
him to-night by his friends in this city.

Personal;.
EILLMOB* WOTA PEACE COMHIBSIOKEK,

Kuppalo, March 31.—The: report that Millard
Fillmore had gone to City ’Point as a peace com-
missioner is incorrect. He is in this city.

vlgration Reopened,
I,a Crosse, wis., March 30.—Navigation is open

to Lake Pepin, and steamers are running' to and
from Winona.

Sailing of tile Africa. .
Halipax, N. S.,' March 31.— The steamship Af-

rioa arrived from Boston this morning,and sailed
again forLiverpool at nine o’clock.

John B. GotiaH.—This oelebrated orator will de-
liver two lectures:next week In the Academy, of
MusiO. Hfs subject on Tuesday evening is f< The
Great Metropolis,” to bo delivered for the first time
in this city, and on Thursday evening “Fact and

Fiction.” It was delivered in this city only on one
occasion. It Is announced that these will bo the
last opportunities of hearing this distinguished lec-

turer tfcisseaEon. . ■■ ~ ■ ■ . ■■ ■ ,

Peremptory Sale op CARFimtKJB, Caktok

ABP Com MATTiKOS, CARPET Tl», WIKDOW

‘Jdadbs, &c, This Day.—The attention or pur-

chalers is requested to the desirable assortment of

superfinb and fine Ingrain, list, and_T>utoh hemp

castings, “manking” contract, and coir 1-4 to

4-4 mattings, two-ply cotton yam, plain and fancy

window shades, &0., to be peremptorily soldby qa-
taloane, on four months' credit, commencing this
morning, at 11 o'clock precisely, by .Tohu B Myers

& Co., auctioneers, Nos. 252 and 234 Market street.

FOE SALEH op Stocks a»d Beal Estate, see

Thomas & Sons’ advertisements andpamphlet oata-
ioguoa. /

GRANT’S ARMY.
Our Troops Before the Rebel Wi

on the Southside.

DETAILS OF THEIR PROGRESS AND Til

A FIEECEGENEBAL BATTLE BEFOI
BAGING OK THURSDAY. ..

f, ;

ife.IV
bted

LEE SURPRISED—SHERIDAIPS CAVALRY
AHEAD OF HIM.

Probable Bcstriicllon of the Railroad
at BnrKsTlile.

More Rebel Attacks on Our line near FonScad-
man-Tlicir Constant Repulse, I

ITJMOEED EVACUATION OF FETEESBJ
Wabhikgton, March 31.—Information retrod

from tho Army.of tho Potomac to the oveafe of
Wednesday Is to tho following effect: g

The route taken by a portion ofthe armyjithe
game one which It has travelled several timesjfrre-
tofote—namely, the Vaughan and Halifax lads,
running southwest aoross Hatcher’s Eun, I

Thocolumn started at 3 o’clock on the morals of
the S9th Inst. A large cavalry force, under Ggpral
Sheridan, took the Halifaxroad toward Dlnf&dle ,
Court Houbo. The Infantry oolumn crossed Htch-
er’s Eun on the 'Vaughan road, but met no #asl-
tion until they reached .within a short dlstase of
the Boydtown plank road,where tho enemy’s plkets
werefound and driven baok. |

Griffin’s division was Bent np the Q.nake|p*a>
and about three o’clook In tho artornoon a rij&ton
of the enemy made Its appearance, and not kiffirtog
the strength of our force, formed In line and
charged, but the rebels were repulsed wlthjjiavy
loss. A number of prisoners .were taken and
brought In. I

They said the movo had been a completo si&rlse
to them, as they had expected an attack . 6 : tho
vicinity of Fort Steadman, and that their troop had
been massed there to meet it - I

' "
- —their —ore hnn mu to-It is believed tbo rebels wei -Tying

ward the Sonth-eldo Kailroad all the Hfterncfo, in.
the Kdp® of being able to prevent Us destrtMlon,
bnt great eonfiaenbe Is felt that Sheridan wb|i be
a little ahead, and by thß next night wo wonUiavo
nows of its destruotlon at some point near Buries-
vlile. If this should be accomplished, it is pftabd
the evacnatlon of Petersburg and lilohmonSwill
soon follow- ; |i■ Information of the ndvanoe of Grant’s afiy to
Ilatoher’E Run, Gatedon Tbursday;morning,tows
the looallty of ourarmy at that time to he inttline
parallel with and oast ofthe Boydtown planfi-oad,
and west of Hatcher's Run. Tnese lmportantposl-
tionß had been gained with hut little resistafio by
the enemy. ft..

The sth Corps had a sharp oneounter wltt the
rebels on the ftuaber road, on Wednesday, but lost
in the affair less than three hundred men, and
drove the rebels nearly a mile, with serious loss,
capturing also a number.of prisoners. |

Richmond papers of Wednesday report that
Sheridan.passed through Dinwiddle Court ttoueo
on 'Wednesday morning, and they think hlff tostl-
hatlohlß the Southshle Railroad.

The Si«r fays the negrooanal man
was smashed hy Sheridan on his late raid, andwho
was so lionised by the Richmond papers 5 as "firing
joined the rebel colored reoruits in a fervorjtf In-
dignation against the Yankees, has deserted t° our
lineß, and brings with him twenty-four-nowijebel
uniforms. \

' Informationfrom City Point, dated Thursday, 2
A. HE., says : A very heavy cannonade commepoed.
at 10 30 P. HI,, and was very furious till 1.30 AIM.,
in the direction of the Petersburg front, butno par-
ticulars were known at City I’olnt when

boat left there yesterday morning. J
REVOUTEI) EHPDI.BH 03? TAB REBELS HBARiTOBT

STBADMJS. . . \

Washington, March 31. It Is reported, but not
authentically, that the rebßls during Wednesday
night made several attempts to break through,our
lines, in the neighborhood of Fort Steadman;but

ourforts and artillery opened upon them; a terrific
fire, which as often drove them back in confusion,

until they abandonedthe contest,; -

BPMoSiBD EVACUATION OB PBTBKSBURn.
Babtimobjs, Maroh31.—The ftag-oftruce steamer

Manhattan arrived at Annapolis this afternoon,
with 750 Union prisoners. .

She brings a rumor that Petersburg had boon
evacuated. ■
OtJE AEBLY CONFRONTING THIS BRBBL WORKS ON

THK SOUTH SIX>B.
[Speolsl Despatch to The Pjsss. 3

Wasuihgtok, March 31,—The spring campaign
lias opened with vigor. The combinedArmies of
tie potomao anfl'James are moving wltb irresisti-
ble forceon tlio Southslde Railroad, tie only line of
rail communication left to the rebel capital. Two
divisions of Ithe sth. Corps, on Wednoailay, met the-
enemy and defeated him, with a loss ofbetween
four and five hundred in killed/and wounded, and
one hundred and fifty prisoners. Our loss was
about Tour hundred In killed and wounded, and no .
prisoners. Our forces crossed Hatcher’s Run with-
out opposition, and drove 'the enemy steadily for
more than five miles. Into his fortifications, on the
line of the Southslderoad. It Is believed here that
Sheridan has ere this out the Southsido road at or '

; near Bulksvllle. . ,

DKTAItS OV THE ATIVAKCH TO THB SOUTKSrDE—-
THESIGHTING OV WEDNESDAY—THE KBHT S3.

EORTBD REHBWBD OH THURSDAY—A GilKiiltAL
. ENGAGEMENT.
[Special Despatch to The I’ress. 3

Washington, March31.— The spring campaign
■has commenced with .significant earnestness. The',
grand combination of the James and the Potomac
armies Is effected, and this Invincible and irre-
sistible foroe Is moving onward to victory, safely
and surely, in the direotion of the Scuthsido Rail-
road, the only unmolested line of rail communi-
cation leading to Richmond.

On "Wednesday a part of the sth Corps had a
spirited engagement with the enemynear Hatoher’s
Run, in which the rebels were driven In confusion
from tho- field, with a loss of between four and five
hundred inkilled and wounded, and about one hun-
dred and fifty prisoners.■ We lost about four hundred Mn killed and
wounded. Not a single prisoner was taken by the
rebels from us.

Our forces crossed Hatcher’s Run without meeting
with any opposition, the rebels retiring before our
advance. •

On Wednesday evening our columns were within
one mile and a halfofthe Southslde Railroad, and
were making ; preparations to move upon the
enemy’s works the next morning, which ran parallel
with the railroad, towards Burksville. The 2d
Corpß had not been engaged up till Wednesday
OYOnIBK*

Blent. Patterson, of the 7th Miohlgan, waskilled
by arebel sharpshooter on Wednesday while on a
reconnoitring expedition. This was the only casu-
alty that occurred Inthe 2d Corps during the day.

Our Infantry line on Wednesday evening extend-
ed to within two miles of Dinwiddle Court House,
Which had probably been oooupled without opposi-
tion by Sheridan’s cavalry, which started out In
that direction early In the morning.

As our forces advanced the enemyfell back to
their works on the line of the Southslde Railroad,
skirmishing as they retreated. At the Boydton
plank road, they made some slight show of resist-
ance, but were soon compelled to continue their
retrograde movement, srlth a loss;of about fifty,
killed and wounded. After this they did not stop
until they reached their , entrenchments, one mile
and ahair from the railroad.
• General Grant,with a portion or his staff, arrived
at Hatcher’s Run on Wednesday morning, and per-
sonally directed the movements of the troops.

The army is In splendid condition and anxious
and ready for the great conflict which is to decide
tho fate of the rebel oapital.
a It Is reported that the fight of Wednesday wasre-
newed on Thursdaymorning, and at 10 o’clock A.
M. the engagement was' becoming general. Wo
were successful throughout. It Is reported that
over two thousand prisoners wore captured from the

■rebels. ■ . -;■■■

SOUTH CAKOI.INA.
BUrPIIBB FOB SHEBSia'S ASB SCHOFIELO’S

ABJUBB—AN BAEDV MOVE.
CBpeeJal Despatches to The Pre»s. V . - ■Washington* Maroii 31.—Immense quantities of
supplies or all kinds are beingsent to Newborn foi;
tbe use of Sherman’sand Schofield’s forces- Soto-
ral hundred wagonsand ambulances were Bent from
here to-day. Sufficient supplies of shoes and doth-
lug forboth armies have already been sent, and Ina
few days thecombined armies will he on the move
again. >'
GBNBBAjt, BHBBHAS’B HEADQIJAHTERB BBMOVBD

to nbwbbbn—tub Essay quiKT—abbivai, of
FBISOHEES.
Nbwbbbn, N. C., March 58.~-The armies In

North Carolinaare taking a briefrepose, Sherman’s
men beingin need of shoes, clothing, and other ne-
cessaries. All is quiet at the front, and the enemy
show no signs where they are or what they aro
about, which appears to be a matter of indifference
justnow. -General Sberman’sand Howard’s head-
quarters are to be removed to Newbern. “ Five hun-
dred and fourteen bags of mall matter arrived on
Sunday and Monday for Sherman’sarmy. Another
batch of 600: rebel prisoners arrived here frtfm
Goldsboro on Sunday, and lett yesterday for the
North. More than one half of them desire to take
the oath of allegiance. »

- POBIBESB nOh'BOE.
BHBBMAN FAB ON Hia WAT TO OOLD3BOKO

Baltimore, Mareli 31.—A. letter from Portress.
Monroe, dated yesterday, says: The steamer
Fairbanks arrived this morning from Newbern with.
TOO rebel prisoners. The captainreports having ex-
perienced very stormy weather yesterday at noon
off Cape Hatteras. He was brought to by a gun
fired from the United States steamer Bat, having
MajorGeneral Sherman on board, on his return to,
Goldsboro, and was requested.to pilot her Into Hat.
ttras Inlet on account of the stormy appoarancejof
the weather. He accordingly piloted the Bat into
the Inlet, and then proceeded to this port.”

CAIRO ASI» MEMPHIS.
Cairo, March 31,— Seventy-five bales of cotton

for St. Bouls, and twenty-five bales for Cincinnati
and Evansville, passed here to-day.

General Washbume offers $5OO to $l,OOO reward:
for the capture and oonvlotlon of guerillas within
twenty mlleß of Memphis.

The rebel deserters in the vicinity or Meridian,
Mississippi, defy the authorities, and threaten to
annihilate the mlUtla and burn their houses if they
attempt to oppose them. On the other hand, Forrest
declares that if the militia fail to arrest the doser-
tors, he will make a campaign in their locality and 1
hang every one br them. . The deserjers are;armed;
and organized, and theLegislature fears their Influ-
ence. Forrest has appointed his brother Joe, to

break up' the trade on the turnpike, bum-all
the cotton Intended for Federal ports, and stop the

traffic up the Mississippi river.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Gen. Tbomas Advancing Unopposed into

Southwestern Tifglnta.

DAITOS, 6EOBfiIA, BIJBNED BY UNION TBOOrS—-
THB POST EVACUATED.

MOBILE TO BE DEFENDED WITH REBEL
BEST ENDEAVOR.

Progress of Hegro Becniiting—A Patriotic Vo-
lunteer a Wholesale Thief.

Wo havo received the Richmond journals of the
29th nit., anamake the followtrg extracts:

The Dispatch gives the following general nows:
THB MOVE OH THB “ 80UTH81DB."

“ All Was quiet, as - usual, on: this aide or the
J ames. On the south' side nothing of Importance
has occurred since'tfce fight of last Saturday. In
the vicinity ofHatcher’s Run there was a flying ru-
mor yesterday that the Yankees had made a move
toward the Southstde Railroad, but we know that
this was only a guess founded on the knowledge
that Sheridan had joined Grant.” *

THB ADVANCB ON MOBILB.
1 From Alabama advices have been received to
March 2GLh. The preparations for the defence of
Mobile are being completed. Provisions for a six
months* siege have been accumulated. General]
Taylor baa done everything for the defenceof the
city. The demonstration against Mobile and the,
flank movements from Pensacola and Milton are;
still threatened.

GBEERAL THOMAS1 ARMY.
Thomas having transferred a portion of Ms .army)

to Knoxville, ana united with Gillem, la said Co be;
moving in the direction oi the Virginia line. At
the last acoonnts the command had reaohod the vi*(
einltv of Greenville, a little over half way from.'
Knoxville to Bristol. The expedition Is ao-\
companied by an engineer corps ot 2,006 men.
who are engaged In rebnllding the railroad
SB- tost -as - the enemy .-marches.* Opmmn.
Meat,lons with the baso at Knoxville will
thus be kept up. The object of this expedltlDn_ls,
no doubt, to possess and Hold Southwestern Yir-
glnla, and, If practicable, to move oaptare
Lynohburg, and thus with Grant in
compelling the evacuation or Richmond. The
scheme is well conceived and it willbc apttomts-
cairy in the execution jest as others have. ■. • TRADB IK CHARLESTON. \

Augusta, March 26.—A very active trade Is "pro-,
greesing in Charleston. There arc large s,oo& an*
sales. Ex-Governor Aiken 16 claimed by the Mpim
tohave been a consistent Union man. Unalfe to.
oppose the, Confederacy, he never used mea,Wes ;
against the Yankee Government.... Negro/ i&lls,,
older the auspioespf the military authoiities,Vad

;

with guards furnished by them, are nighUSKn-
pounced.

.
\ 1“BURNING OB daltow. V \

AttOtrSTAi March25.—The Yankees bhtiedvtid
evacuated Dalton, Ga., several days ag°-

one thousand of Woflerd’s cavalry moyod\ a ito
eighteen miles above, on a tour of °b3sr vas!ools
■Wofford is supposed to have six thousandmen under
Ms command. V

ASEV PIRATE. . . A t-

The Banger, a new Confederate man-of-war,'fc
cruising on tho ocean. Two Yankee /easels a Vs»|
been despatched to watch her movements. . %

rFrom the HiohiEond Eiqnlrev. March 25.1
The recruiting or colored troops has been .pro,

dJS
UnlFh|Wwmk%0SBlHnge‘aa8lHng

e ‘aa
Goobs ' From personal observation we are enabled
toFafy that abetter satisfied set ofmen we havenot
vet Been than'those In thebajraoks on Gary street.
A gentleman from Fauquier oounty*‘“'T»n< !ha?ed
five, presented them with their freedom, aad they

We mention this Instance to mrg-
gest to others to Mw Ms patriotic eM.mpto How
many men in Blohmond, who. If oompeUM to do

military service, and permitted to -purchase negto .
substitutes, wouldF® “xertlngevery energy to per-
shade the negro aed •>x large sums to their
purchase, that are now doing nothing: but_waving

this important service to “S” i*T®

b
The'negro substitute law In the P
has given Mr. Lincoln hts two ttoousa^.Will not patriotism urge our people to do at toast.
as much for the country as. they would do to help
themselves out of the service! There are many
free negroes whowould enlist If they wste piald the
sum that woula purchase a slave, and if the ex
ample ©f the gentleman from Fauquier alJove Jilin I
deo to was loliowed, and euros or money given to
young officers to offer bounties tofree negroes as
well as purchase slaves, the work 01 veoroltlas
would go rapidly forward.- The reward of commis-
sion Bhonld be offered to those who recruit compa-
nies. This: important arm ofthe service bids fair
to be the most successful if only energy and- Industry

axe exerted, and the War Department wilt bring to

ltß management good, practical sense. Commls-
pious to raise companies, contingent upon the enlist
!ng of Blxty-four, men, offer imincemenfcs to .young
men now in theranks whose friends would like,to
see them in the line of promocion.
be made up of companiesraieed through tiio active

‘ aid andexertionof thefeiendsof the Compaq officers.But if it is expected that arecruitiog officer wUI
ever enlist, by,his own exertion, even a£quad, thore

1 Will bo nothing but disappointment. Dot tMs ,i n'
portant matter start fairly, and It will not fail.
Everything depends on the exertion or the whites
The blacks can be put in or kept ont,jnst as tao
wMtes shall- decide. ••

:■ [From the Kichmond Examiner, March 29 J
A UISHOSBST KE»kO BXCBDIT. .■ Some days stocegfree negro,named>fohn Scott,-

applied at the recruiting refidezvousTor; negroes,
corner ol Cary and Twenty-first streets, and asked
to be enrolled. He said he had been doing well be-
fore ; was the owner ofa boat on the canal, and was
making money shipping supplies to Biohmonu, but,
the Yankees, under Sheridan, came along .and rob-
bed Mm of hts entire cargo, and burned Ms boat.
He had been told that thoy wouldn’t treat free ne-
groes so—now-he knew bettor., “And now,” con-.
Stored the recruit, addressing Lieutenant Bossleurt,
the officer In charge of the rendezvous, “now I
wants to iine right away 5 I wants to fight dem
damn Yankees dac had treato* me so bad, for I s_e
got nonussln to the worldhut jlst what I standß to,
and I wants to fight dem datrobbed me.” , Wby,
Scott.” said Lieutenant Bossleux, ,to; teat him,
“you couldn’t fight; what do you know about a
gun 1”’ “Oh,yes, Oapt’n,l knows a heapabout a
gunand Scott threw hlmseli lnto the posture of

1 a-Zouave;EklrmißhlnK, and-puFnp -kto arms for an
imaginary musket. “Jest let mo git ahead on cm,
andf’ll bring ’em every pop.” Scott was enrolled
a patriotic volunteer; seeking revenge for losses to-

iflioted on him by the enemy,* and, clad In. better
clothes than He had sported for. manyft day, all■ went on well for some time, Scott proving Himselfa.
good recruit, and apt to learn Hardee’s; tactics.
But Scott Had learned the rogUe’S ; tactics
entering' tHemilitary of the Confederate States,
So, on Sunday last, an opportunity presenting. He
bundled up about twenty-five. pair of soldiers’
drawers, pants, shoes, caps, and socks, and putting
in brilliant practice oneof the military movements,
the “double quick,’?decamped. He was pursued to
the vicinity of Howard Grove Hospital, but exe-
cuting another dexterous movement, tHe “right
wheel,” eluded Hie pursuers and escaped.
[Twin the Richmond Examiner, March29,,3.

BBBBL HATE, WBAK BUT BIERCa.
; Yesterday afternoon four Hundred and elghty-
geven Yankees, part of tie several tiousands taken
by Gen. Johnston’s army in the successive blows
struck Sherman’s horde In . South Carolina, by.
Hampton and Wheeler, were received from Fay-
etteville, and the dirty Muo line crawled its way
down Governor and Main streets, coiling itself up
In ldbby; No description could oonvey the utter
horror and loathing with which: their; appearance
was regarded by the citizens. Dirty, begrimed,
ragged, Bcores of them bare-footed and bare. Headed,
with stolen toweling bandaged about their feet and
Heads, limping, Hobbling, and cursing, they ap-
peared tHe scabs, scavengers, and goum of all ore-
ation. Not a face or feature on which was not
written “thief,” "murderer,” “house-burner,”
and. “woman - ravleher.” Never since the war
began Has such a crew of Hell-born men, aconmed
ana God-forsaken wretches, polluted the air and
defiled... the Highways of Richmond with the
concentrated essence of all that is lecherous,*
Hateful, and despised. And these area partand par-
cel ofthat human fungi Johnston’s ‘noble armyis
couftontlng. These are some of those who robbed,
burned, plundered, and murdered in the fair homes
of Georgiaand South Carolina. If we cannot suc-
cessfullyresist them, then God help Richmond and
her citizens* Devils from hell would show mercy
where these would strike and rob, murder, pillage,
anddestroy. The only way that they,can be per-
mitted to come mustbe on the terms that tHose.e&me
yesterday—as prisoners ofwar.

„

The maiorlty of the horde received yesterdaywere
captured fromKilpatrick’s thieves, and they may
not be inaptly called devils.
iTrom the Richmond Enquirer, Maroh 28 3 :
FOUTBEE PARTICULARS OP THS RBOBNT BATTLES.

The followingofficial despatch was received yes-
terday :. - •: -!-■ '

HBADQTTABTEB6, BlftTOk'26, 1800.
GeneralJ. C. Breckinridge, Secretary of,War:

General GordonInforms me that, In JUs report of
the action at Hare’s Hill on the 25th instant, ho
omitted to mention that ColonelH. F. Jones, com.--
manding the artillery on that' portion of tceliue3j
was at the front superintending; In person-the ope-
rations of the artillery, and that a seleot body of
officers and men, command of Lieutenant
Colonel IStriWing, charged the enemy’s breast*
works with the sharpshooters corps, and im-
mediately turned upon the enemy the capturnsd
guns. ;•••_. H* E. Lsb.

The Express Ofyesterday, alluding tt) the affair on i
theright on says that; G-racie’s old bri-
gade, stationed near Hatcher’s Kan, and now com-
manded by GeneralY. M. Moody, recently promo-
ted were hotly engaged for several hours, and acted
a most gallant part- ;Major Stallworth, by a most
dexterous movements captured one hundred, and
fifty prisoners, and many ol the enemy were killed
and wounded.- We regret to learn that polonel" 1).

S. Troy was wounded, and fell into the hands oi
the enemy. Oapt. Daniels was killed, and Captains
Comiggs an<l Manly wero capturea “nlnjorad.
Ijieut! Joseph Smith was killed. General scales
very handsomely held his lines, and gave the enemy
a severerepulse. At other points the enemy, ad-
vancing in heavy force, wereenabled to occupy por-
tions of our picket line so Tar advanoed trom our
main works as not to admit of belngveinforced.
The enemy lost-heavily. When attacked yesterday
morning the Yankees offered littleresistance..‘ On' I’riday ■ last a: oonsiderable body of Yankee
cavalry,while advancing down the
road, were ambushed near Proctor’s .by a squad of
our scouts, and so harassed that they were com-
pe iUBbelieved*that aiconsiderable
-all, of Sheridan’s cavalry have beeu brought within
Grant’s lines, and the impression is that they will
soon bo onthe move.

.

. The gallantry of our trwps in the battle on the

left Is generally conceded as having been unsur-
paßßed in the history of this
was such. Indeed, asto make glad the hearts or the

i commanding officers, and oau forth *ke-praise of
the GeneraMn-chief kmsblf. “JfPArlBon ne,i

i be drawn in the action of troops ■ . .' General Gordon’s corps, which has‘Shown
lantry on many bloody fields, more than sustained
its jepntation,; while the brigades ot Geacraia

-Hansom and Wallace, of General .Ts.hnson 8 divi-
sion, under command of the former,won now laurels
and signifiedtheir bravery byttl®l ]; A
ber of valuable officers were wounded, smd,in
tion to thOße already mentioned,we_ mayname Ow-
Toon, wounded ; Maj. Graham, wounded,
Graham and Harris, woundea—all of Hansom s
.brigade.- : - ■

N£W YORK' CITY.
New York, March SO, 1865.

THE BVENIUO BTOOK BOARO. .
, At Gallagher’s Exchange, this evening, rko1&:

closed at 161% i New York Central, 80%; Erie Balt-
road, 49%; Hudson Bivcr Eailroad, 9SK ;.Reading,
00% • oia Michigan Southern, 51}£ ; Cen-
tral, 93% ; Pittsburg, 54%; O. and. Book .Island,
S2s< • Fort Wajno, 81%; Ohio and Mississippi Cor-tlbcates”1

21%; Quick silver, 02; ■ Mariposa, .13%.
The stock market was not very strong. Gold was
steady, after call, atisi- . . .

Market-pricks.—A correspondent .writes, “Is.
there any honest reason why butter, whioh. is 25
cents the poundat Lancaster, 32 cents at Pittsburg,
and 38 cents at New York,should be 70oentsin
Philadelphia 1”,

The Germania Orohbstra will, perform the
following' music at the public: rehearsal, this after*
soon j

l Overture—“Stradella” • • .Flotow.
,2. Noetu.no-”Midsummer Night’s

s Waltz—” Ideate ” .;Eanner.
V Scherzo of Sinionle, No. 4.............8eeth0ven.

5 Overture—“ Hans Helling”..., Marschner.
Third Finale—" Catharioa Oomaro ”.. Hammer.

7’ Gallcp—“ToujoursMobile ’’;.■■■■■.... .Blrgfeld.

lialiimere HlHrhetß, Mareli 31.
Eiourhe*declined 1214C! ealea 01 2,100 bbls at *9 50

fnr Ohio extra. Wheat dull and nominal. Coin has a
eeelinlna ttndehoy i aalea of white at $1.18881.20; ys ! -

low at $l. S. Groceries steady. W Dishy datl at $2.12.

•sratie citt.
i»OB ADMTIOHAL. MTV KIWS BBH XCTOBTH PAB«.}

AK KXCITISO FOOT RACE.
The American Circus Companyclosed the spring

season laßt evening* upon which occasion there, was
an exciting foot race, the prizes being two silver-
plated gold-lined goblets. The two winners, made
the shortest time in the history of the circus. The
race was eleven times aronnd the ring, being a dis-
tance of about four hundred and twenty-nine yards.
A considerable number of competitors entered their
nemos, but only seven joined in the raoe. The fol-
lowing Is the resuit of the score, ■ The first runner
gave out on the seventh round. The second manor,
time, lm. 24sec-; third, I.2B—(he fell six feet short
of the mart); fourth, 1.27%; fifth, 1.14 jsixth, 1.20 X i
seventh, 121. *,

...

There was great applause daring The race, the
circus being well filled.with anxious spectators. The
filth and sixth runners wereawarded the prizes, and
the audience separated;

DRAFT,
Rev. Dr. Kingston- G-oddard, appointed, with -The

consent of the Mayor, chairman of the Veteran
Finance Committee, organized to secure the bene-
fits of the military order which was .obtained
through the agency of Professor Saunders, has con-
sented to -act. The efficiency and earnestness of
Dr. G. will give to his services In this work a high
degree of snccess. '

CITY ITEMS.
About to Close.

Notwithstanding .the depression that has taken
place' In almost everything else, It Is a significant
fact that subscriptions to the stock of the “Gamoron
Petroleum Company” havo continued unabated,

the amount still remaining untaken, being now
reduced to a comparattyelyamall number ofshares.
The 'subscription price of this stook.lt will be re-'
membered, is *260 per share, on a parvalue of $5,
and theproperty owned by the CompanyIs certainly
one of If not Me most valuable InYonango oouuty,
numbering, Inall, 473 acres, the major portion being
in fee simple. The two farms embracedin this—the
“Hoover” and “Stewart”—are both located in .the

I* immediate vicinity, of Franklin, on the Allegheny
river, and are universally admitted to.be among the
richest oil territory in this celebrated region, and,
with the appliances already at work,to make them
immediately productive, the subscribers to this
stock may well congratulate themselveß upon being
interested In one of the best prospective oil

| Interests that have yet been organised. Overforty
[ new leases have already been given by the Com-
i panyon the “Hoover Farm” alone, at a royalty
ofone-halfthe oil. These, It is confidentlybelieved,

'will produce for the Company’s interest several
hundred barrels ofoil per day Inside ofthree months
from this date,and, in addition to this, an order has
been given by the Board to have the entire "Stewart
Farm’’—the fee of which is owned by the Cameron
Company—surveyed and divided Into one hundred
lots, each to be leased and expeditiously worked,
aiEo ata royalty of one*half the oil. When - this Is
accomplished, as It will be beforemidsummer, the

: value or Cameron stock will hardly be equalled by

fj other now before the public. The names ofthe
stlemen connected with this oil enterprise, nnm-
ring, as they do, in the subscription lists, a large
rcber of the most prominent public men in this

•ljd other States,are a sufficient guarantee that the
I ‘Gameron ” win, take its place among the ofganl-
feftons that will live, and pay splendidly, years
®er others of a less substantial character will have
ffesed away. Subscriptions should be handed In to
% Secretary, Mr, Daillngton, No. 101 Walnut

without delay. .. >

Soar Rested? von Coeds, Sobs Throats,
*, &c.—At this season of the yaar, when

, hoarseness, sore throat, bronchitis, and the
l‘ke>|kprevalent, it wlll.be interesting to know
that %rB. E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 318 Chest-
uut stia have the most agreeable medicines In
theJpiL relieve them, such as-fine medicated

jiigir Moss, Marsmallow, Tar, Wild
Cherry laaratjoDßi and similar confections, that
are fonnd^jnEb]a j,jau who try them.

The 11 Pj

J< hn l'. Ta
tlc-mcH's Fi
Grarit.‘ No. 6
and tls’ibest fl
choioest goods
sale at Mr, Gran)

■Mbdal” SHiitTS Invented by Mr.
and for sale popular Gen.

ilng Establishment of Mr. George
hestnnt street;’ aiV the bestmaila
W Shirts In the world. The very
\thls; departmentAre always for

. yonnters. \

Thh iISST 1‘ ITTL ,£T OF THU \hs is u The
improved made by Jihn OArrl-
son, at the old i and 3 forth Sixth
street. Work a™»3i,ml, ln the tit manner,
and warranted to lls stock of
Gentlemen's Tumisliing cannot |surpassed.
Priecs corresponding decline lfeold,

Wood ft OARV,,iStB Ch6&t stroetrhave new
.open their superb assortm|of Spifo§Eonnets,
embracing all the most taste Parlslai%ovelties
of the season. ' % -

A Table ingenious me.cbanio htts manufactared tftmilerful pieces of
cabinet work, intended as'preßjor the President
and Mrs. Lincoln.. One Is angary-sized centre
table.of octagonal lorm, pomg0f twenty thou-
sand different pieces or woo®! the following
words set in wooden. Mosaic: E your .wear-
ing'apparel at the Brown St®othltig Hall of
Kockliiil it .Wilson, Nos. 603 ano&hestnutstreet,
above Sixth!” J

20 Curts. , Bieaohbd Musi
20 cents. Full yard widj 20 Cunts.

20 cents.
This Is the best valise |

offered for two
Fell yard wide, and very Supei

Severallots or
Bleached Musi

favorite makes,
From Auction,

Below Market Yal
18 cents. Prints. ■is cents. V Fast Colors.'

...These goods have been sold at 40
2K yards wide very heavy Bleaohs
Sheetings, all widths, Pillow-case1

Linens, Napkins, Towellings, and
to almost old prices. Jo

241 SouthEleventh street, i
Sambueo Post Wraß.—This 5

American Wine Is meeting with um
m European circles, and highly esi
best physicians” In this country. J
has spent years In travelling,’first eie
grape In Oporto, which he is now suq
voting In this country, from which]
celebrated wine. The following is ai
saw from New York Hospital:

New Yol
lam using Speer’s “Samburg' Pda

find It to be an excellent tonic anffl
lant, and as such I believe it preferaU
merclal port, and all other wines, aj
their tonle properties without the del]
caused by tnelr Impurities. It is also]
ble, and this Is arecommendation to
ally females. S. S. Hijan

: New Tor
This Is an excellent article for fainll]

females. Our druggists have It for sail

W. JB. Eltokhbad,
Jeweler, 1-■, 1822 Chestnut street, \

Fine Gold Jewelry, Silverwai
Platea and Fancy Goods.;

Gbka.v Rhdtkstions in price of our ;
of Curtains,' Curtain Materials, ai

Sto>
1025 Ch.?

Thb following despatch wasrecelvoi
Rim yesterday; i

“Fktdat, Mai
\'..“Mountain. Well, on lot Wo. 8, Doff
producing three hundred and fifty (350)

This Mountain Well is lot No. 8 on
lease of the Philadelphia and Cherry
leum Company, who own one-third lai

one-sixth of all the oil, free ol i
' W, W. COOKKAW, Tl

SttWalm

FIBK CIOTBISO AMD MBKOBAKT
K6TABX.ISHMMKT.

Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
No. 609 Chestnut street, above Si:

Every Article
Got up in tbo very beat style,

_

and sold at prices to correspond-wit
. thefall in gold.

Offices or Oameboh:Fxntocßint Cl
I’bki.sti.takia, No. 101 Walnut stret
James, and southeast comer Seventhand t
A. Douglas, wliero foil particulars can be
and subsorlptloM received. Boohs open
days longer. Subscription price, *2.
share. ■'

A Convenient Pocket Book.—Deelo
most complete artiole of tie kind welave e\
Is that of Mason & Hughes, No. 44 North
street. It is made .ofonepiece ofleather by ft
and is tie most durable book made. mill-
' Olb Sphiks Mattbbbbbs taken apart, mt
and made up anew, at W. Hknry Patten’s,
Chestnutstreet.

PbomptmebS) pure materials, and lowehi
are always strictly adheredto at W. Easar ]

t«k’B CurtalD, Window Shade, .Bedding, an%
holstery Store, 1108 Chestnut street. (Wort
always Inreadiness.)

Uyb, Eak, akd Catarrh, Buooessfnliy tros
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist and Aurißt, BU Pirn
Artificial eyes Inserted. No cfcargefor aiaminat

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Tbe Girard.

JA Fullerton. USA . , Geo Harrison, Ohio
Ch&vMitcheU . iM W Priced la.Dubaque
Bon J 8 Oarlile,Virginia MUs Permell, Bubuqa
T M Baker, USA i Miss Gilbert, Dabmiae
H M Berme&ton, US N ' SHRoberts,W*stChester
T ACro&ble; Washington Peter French, Wash
J v Irving, Chester. Pa Mr Storms, New York
FB 'Willcoghbj, H I. W P Small, Harrisburg
J Saxford, Baltimore - Daniel £jok, Penna
EB. Walnright, Baltimore GeoW Hait &la,BaU
FrofDTSH*y#, Balt iGeo T Oornog, Pinegrore
gzra.Holden, Washington • Jos-0 Matthews, Bel
W HBaymes. Beliefonto W-Polk, Delaware^B M Sntion, Washington W HCooper, NewvYork
S Shivey, Harrisburg M Hammond, Harrisburg
W B Hyde, Wilm, Del CO Osborne, Morrisville
Jo* £hi*lds. New York L W.Doog'asß
Bobt Williams, H I K Jr, Lancaster
John Johnson, Hew York 3* J McS-ann, Lancaster
Ghss Brown, Hew York • John Smyth, Delaware
wMurphy &wf, KI .Chaß V Sagar, Wash ..

. Johniirew. Washington W L Howanh, XJB N
John Dempsey, Cincinnati Mrs W b Howarth, Boston
Jas Hntehinson. Ohio • AEDrake.USA
ThosWalert & la, Boston D BramelL

_
,B N Bliss, TT 8 N J M Hitch, Coehrantown

O F Howard, Mass FS.Jacobs, flarrlstmrg
E Ficfeent, Mats CBana, Ohiow F Goff, Maes L G Emerson; Michigan
D B Jones W Wallen, Fauna
FA Bates, Pittsburg TT Roberts, Bouton
T B fceaTiiht,JJDiontown' . P Black. ZanesYi'le
W L Tsler, oil CUy J Matthews, Baltimore

i E. G Work, Pittsburg f C Hopewell, New Jersey
i J B Heughey, Oil City GALauck, Bucyras

HG*>ean, lowa H-B K*o*mau A la, Boston
B M Weayer, lowa _ .T H Ku»g. Lancaster •
A C Baker, Illinois Mrs H EElewelbNew York
E S McCormickAla, Penna aEaston, New York
ABunt, New York . George Moore
H Msckemie..New York* Kainer. Wisconsin
B 1>Bamlin & la, Penha DPBoaworth, Marietta
J HTarrA dan. Maryland

The V
•T W Swann, Harrl&Tmii;
T e SagtoruLOhio
O Mt Holly
Thos Haierst’n
Mrb EFodgfl,' Sew York
Mtb Box. New York
W N McCoy,J Obio
W F McCoy, Ohio
Joku Sboener, IMte co,Pa
L N Freeman,; NeW-iork
b Lan'ber.lliinQie

ECronise, Illinois
AKiU Canton, 0
L Wiles. Patnaro, O
Addison Primer, Pennaa W Galientine, Indiana
J Trajer, LonisTllle
M Garfriokel, tonlavllleWm B Gfeies, Johnstown
Wm Dean, Newark, Del
H Lentz, Zanesville, 0

TtoeCon
JEFeyton, New Jerse-y B MoffiavefK©w York
CB fiall. Ohio
©eoß miMburr, HZ
MLBead, Boston
jsWLShaae, Boston !
W W SlaWeon & la
P E Tol«, Troy, N X
B Sisson, Baltimore
John Bnllock. Baltimore
JmWebb, Baltimore
Thomas D Mooi>. N X
B T CaE«ir-efit. Ohio
W Caldwell, XT S A
fir JCaiusn, Detroit
John Drefrees, Washiugfcn
J 8 Ja, »Y
texs f» HBerry, Warren,Pa
JBre C 8Bill, Troy- B Y
O S Bef ry,"Brie; Fa
J Bandall, Ohio- , .

fi Bnebford. Ohio' -

FA Pratt, Hartford, Cfc
TW Wright, Hew Yo>k
E Wftdle, Hudson, NY
A Bates, Fitteburg _
W B- oadhcrst. Jr, N Y
h Mayer, New York ,

w Bienchard, New York
D EBili, Hew York ;
J BSmith, Hew York -
MS') hosnpson,. Oil Oity_
D E Bice* Rochester, NY
WB Johrsop, Hew York
HSOicott, Hew York
T BDowning, Hew York
BR Petrjken,Lock Haven
H Wslkcn Kentucky
MrsßAToasey :

Mn s Salile Tousey
Miss Clara Ball
W Smith, Lee. Mass
Jas BFeirson. Hew York
B Kerritt. U8 A
O TTiiHngbast, HY
J H Cochran, Nashville.
Lt Col E Mayer,' IT SA
DFCoofi. Pinna■w Flrmetone- Easton .
W M Favill. Haw Yjrk
H BManning, US A
T A AUen. Hew 1ork
W D Tfe&ter & la, Boston
Tboa D ChriMopheT&la.NY
W E Cobh, Hew Bedford.
J 0 Morris, Washington
ArthurRobinson, N T

Xlae Hei
Jap fifagulre, Huntingdon J P Schroley, Pittstoa
John Scott, Huntingdon. . F Gifford, Fall Kiver, Mass
Cbas E Brown. Brcpklyit A I#-Gifford. FaU River
John Wcffatt, Hew York G ARi:t«oiff; Etshsv, Ind
John Brownfield. Indiana 8 GPaxton, Marietta. O .
MiloA Taylor, Mass JKJackman, Liverpool, O
Levi B3 ay lor-Mass Jr. Liverpool, O
SimonLoeb, Milesbarg B HLukyr. JPenaa t

CW H Stepcens, Indiana TtJ Koble, CUrsville
W Dove & la, Indiana W M Donykld. lu4l*na_
C Stewart f w»

!, S ■ ■■'P Jobmsop, Easton B.T Hatne HiU.baro O -

p Epptein. Easton Jamee Dili, Hillsboro. O
M David. Baeton QeoWeit. Ohio

«...
- v „J Boston... A C Silverman, Plttsburz

B F Fisl er & wf, U S A ELoomis & >&, Hew York
J D Heppard, Hew York W Copes, HHsboro, O.
J JLove, G;afion, Va W Herron, Hillaborn, O.
A JFfcher, Juniata county JohnA Thompson, u 8 A
Miss F Gavenny. Juniata co John Howell, Pit?stem, Fa
John Mc»*i«-h. Fittston ;J P GHchrlst, Lebanonv O
Capt F L Rainbow, DS A IBB Sicgine & la,New York
Mrs Burnham, MChunk F Fisher. California
D B Saunders & la, Boston 1 Mrs CaapbeU, Horristown

Hie .
I) CnfrTeri Oil City
OT Sellers, Altoona
F F King, Lewiebnig
Mrs fit J Park
Mrs Trn®lonir& child
Irank Bryant. Boston
A L Ander,on. Delaware
J Faughey,-Delaware -

W B brownail, Chester
W *? Clayton, Chester:
Cant Yon ilvemteben.H Y
F WiHfinson. Hew York /

D Mcßride & la. H J
C Kc&ppe, Boston
W H Cracker :
Capt HMarquez. HewYork
H M Hew ion, Man land IEEdwardson California
E Apparreis, California I

ltlxientnl.
JB OemmiU, HY

~

’

Calvin Binds. Cincinnati
FA Curtis, Delaware
James Boyw, Baltimore
C E Coleman. Jr. Baltw A Cole. New York
B T Day. New York
Thoi0 Potter
Samuel T Patter
J8 Carman. New York
Ckarlea K Osborn. * Y
Bobt Tevis. Kentucky
AL Wood, Boston
C Jsekson, Bowlimt Greea
G wTompson-New York
J BBomau, New York
S Cobb, New York

~IfMorrill, N KampjMre.
K H Tappan, Yermont
WPAxon, Wash, D O -

O.BardweU, Walpole. N H
D 8 Emery. Boston .
A a. Powell, Pennsylvania
D SMorgan, New fork
A8 McDaniel, Baltimore
S Meade, Boston.
TCDi»n..irSN„
F T daCisneros, Havana
!> WEvan,. New York
M Heitner. Chicago
SBakerJDll city
Rapt W West S!a, CBN
C A S'ullng. Connecticut
W H Htttchlns'.u. Boston
JWatson,-Kochesler . ■Dr Sfmnson." Hew York
JohnP Zane* California
W HBook. Indiaua,
J A Wallace, Indiana
A Garrison, Pittsburg
Geo A Chase, Titusville
John G Irish. Chicago
CB Sackett, Hew York
T S Wilson. Chester, Pa
Mrs wt Havemyer, HY
Mls» H&vemyer, a Y
JCBavemver. H Y .
W L Lazear & wf, Balt
M Tj Hykes, Jr, Chicago
D H Kmg. Chicago
CJH Victor, Hew York
AF Duck wit*,'NY
GeoRobarteon, SI
B 8 Heiskell, Indiana

-

Herman Mather.West Troy
ChasL Mather, West Troy •

j&ants1
*

The M&cUson.
H Aldewon, Fenna G Arther, Wayne co
G H Chaffer, Warren co h Atklnaoa. Hawley
J Kelsey. Yardleyville G HGourtrijhfc, Hawley
B H Mcßases, Penna • MK Taylor. Taylorsyille
S Allen, Socesdsle . D Foasfcr. Bncks co
I B Allen, Hew Hampshire T Tyler, Wiyneco .
JMFage, HewYork Hew York
W L Ferguson, Honesdale J Stilei;Bridgeton
W B Mel I tosh. Wftyne CO WI. WeeJ, Kew York
G W Kimble. Pike co V - ■ >

'

toucan,

The Conr
H 8 Worth, Oxford
Cept Finney, U S A
Tbos Furint*n, St Y
S fit Brown, Coatesville
G W McCracken, Ripley, ,0
w.J Hare, Washington
H BacVlie, USA.
Tbos C Ashman. O 8 A
RPClau ton, CityPoint

TheStati
B C Paine. Unicntofrn, Pa
J H Norron,'Go*h"n, Ind
W fl S A -

WH Mayer, Look Haven
Capt Dehias, Cincinnati
F w Dorman fi lady
L A Lace. Milford. Del
Miss A R Budd, Hew Jersey
Miss M Bndd, Hevr Jersey
Miss 8. Wood ward, H J
0 P Cox, Hew Jersey
C Gondv. Illinois
T H Denkon. Baltimore ’

TBJTAdams.wßaUimore
P Rogers, Morgantown. Va
E W St Joha, West Troy
W J Williams
Mlsg A Miller
W K Greenfield, OheKtereo

I T A Richardson, Ba'tinioru
Frank Stone, Hew York

imercial*
i) red Lockwood, Wilm’tn
C F Themae. Wilmington
JMBan'«y. Dnusaunon
Cbss Buffington,Chester co
Apollo William*. Penn a
AChrisfitld, Maryland
D Ge&dy. Roms, a Y
fit O Wilbur, New Jersey
M Hartwell, Penca

>s Union.

GW Mifflin. tJS A
Geo £ Tucker, TJ S A
W Henderson, Lancaster
Eobt Collins, Lancaster
W Carson, Wilm, Del

Tbe Baii
W B Temple, Easton

. O T Bcffort, Allentown
-Jacob LGrim. Hellertown
, 8 Smith, Bucks co
Bobt S.Brown. Bethlehem
Steuben Ortt.G/eysvilie,Pa
WHWeaver, Qnakertown

John Smith, Boston
Peter Schwartz. Perryco
J&» Antes. Centrecounty
Thos Hand,Montgomery co
John Bearing, New York
Jos S Johnson, New YotSc
Henry FeUheimer- Lairobe
C&stner Hanway, Latroba
lilEagle,
Geo Jones., Bethlehem
Mlps Brown, Bathiahem
Fimonßitter, Penns
B W Smith, Bucks co
Peter Fishbarni Dauphin
Carlile Smith, Penna
H G Ahlum* Penna

The Biaeh Beav. ~

J H Crooker, Bfonte’y' co R Robb, Plymouth
8 Garner, Dorlestown Geo Fceriag, Lehigh co ‘

W knupert, Wes Chester W Bo* well, ffartsvilta
John Rappert Fox Chase Frank H Warfcmau, Pa,
Casper Roads, Sbmerton Isa>e Trexter.Yardleyv’e
M? B Vanarisdalen. Pa JWi llard, Northampton
bam’l Slack, Brownsville Isaac Zeri.es, Hartsviila
HosesBaldermaß,Danboro

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Complexions Kei>t in Natural Condi-

TION BY- L’EMAIL DE PARlS— neither'freckle nor
burns. To smooth cut the marks left by small-pox, to
eletolye thecoldriDgmatter in theehape of*“freckles,”
tan, or morphew. use nothing butL’Email de Paris!
Sold by all first-class DiraggUts, Periniasrs, and La*
dies* Bair Dreegers. _ - apl-smwtf

What is the Fashion ?
BY THE BABB Of TOWER HALL.

Quite resistless Is that passion
Still toask, *|wh*t is the iashion?’ 1

. And so it moves human pride.
That, to pleasea fashioncruel, • -

In the sanguinary duel,
Many haplesswights have died!

Obeying Fashion’s voice bo sweet,
The Chinese dame cramps up herfeet.

Heedless of annoying pain;
Bat oh, what language can express

■ The power of Fashion over dress.
Where the widest is her reign ?

How scorned andhowneglected 11
Thepretty modes of days gone by

How werun our merry rigs
Upon what once charmedbeauty’s eye,
Aa gold laced coats,;.o? gaudy dye,

Powder’d hair, 'and curling wigs.

You, reader,"we may dare to say,
Wish the last fashion to obey.

And thereforeas£k to know it;
Horneed you that desire repress, :
For, howe’er new the style of drear.

Great Tower Ball canshow it. *

We have now on. hand our usual full and'complete
assortment of seasonable Clothing. All our materials
have been putchaeed/or ctwftj at the present reduced
rates, Which enables us to fully meet the popular de*
maud for goods at reduced priceei-.Our stock includes
thefinest class of goods, made in the beet mannerpos-
sible. Those who usually have* their goods made to
order can be suited ai once, ingarments equal in every
respect—;style, Jit, make, and material—at folly25 per
cent, lower.priees.;, ,

We have all sizes, styles» and prices, in large as*
soztment. An examination invited."

TOWER HALL,
Ho. 518 MARKET Street.

BENNETT ft CO

The Most Perfect Remedy Ever
INTRODUCED TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. ‘

Tit© only discovery known .that will restore Gray
Hair to its original color, softness, strength, and
beauty, and that”ia entirely free from all mineral sub-
stances. ..

* 4London Bair Color Restorer and Dressing. B *

# * London Bair ColorRestorer and Dressing. * 8
**London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”*"’

Restores Gray Bair, Prevents. Baldness.
Restores Gray Bair, Ho Dye. Prevents Baldness.
Restores Gray Bair, Prevents Baldness.
Restores Gray Bair, Prevents Baldness*

Formating the hair toft, flexible, and glossy.
I or preserving the originalcolor to old age.

DOIBKOT SOIL HAT, BONNET, OR THE PI2TE3T LIHES,
Single bottles 75 cents';'six bottles, %L Sold by Dr

SWATHE & SON, 330 North SIXTH Street, above
Vine.

* ■ :..../ ... It'

Ukfkecedkn'xed Success.
U2?ION BUTTONHOLE

SEWING MACHINES
HOW EEADT.

BBWIITG ICO BUTTON-HOLES AN HOHH.

Hitching Warranted tobe Superior to hand-work,
in any Materiel}and Much More Durable!

Salesrooms,
300 WASHINGTON Street, Boston.
74:7 BBOADWAY, New York.

)S It* WOOD, . . . . Treasurer,
übs2m . _ •

* Itch, Tetter, ait, Eruptions.
SWATHE'S AHi-HEALIffG OINTHBST."
SWATHE'S ALL-HEARING OINTMENT.”

sd so obstinate. or long-standing* it will not
a short tim® All kinds of Tetter ara pe-ma-
red. Saltrheum, 'barber’s itch. dw.; Pries 60
it by mail for 60 cents. Prepared by Dr.
& fiOßf* 330 3T., SIXTH Street; j fl*

*bil Fools.”—The benevolent
ilfesteu hy javeniles in yonr torn. cldhing,

• hankerchere 11 and lost pocket boricsi we
it make you forget, whenever yon aeed it,
’air Hardware. Cothty, and
tally for sale hy TETJMiN & SHIW, Ho.

Thirty-five) HA&KET Street, 5 helow
~ \ u :

Forks and Toasteb, of
for sale by TKUMAIJ & SHAW. ft. 835

five) 23AEKBT Street, helow lt

OTJ ThKEATEKED WITH feoN-
tcrafce Blood? .. |
\t Sweats, ShortBreatb? j
xtltlß—any Pulmonary COTOpigat ?

*S COMPOTJCiD • BTBTTP 01WILD
jldstandard remedy always suable,

by DK. SWAYAE & SON, GSfNerth
—— 1 “

7s Clothing—Boys 7
, Oils’,

MISSSS’ CLOTHING. Beautul now
real variety. Call and examulat M.

O; »B, No._4: N. EIGHTH St. <2B-Cs*
'b IncomparableBeSe.—
Braces, Supporters, Blarif&oci-
variety, atC.H. NEEDLf/Corner
AGE Streets: Ladies* poms on
door below Race; lady bndants.
Elions. ■ Siia-lm

ob Db. S. M.landis’
te lecture on "PST®pGI3ALitut oat. Learn tfUmn yon
linowin*. EendprioeSeenta.to

' Office, Ho. 1313 BESTIOT
return mail. s3il9-26t*

,AXEK’S l -
'•

Inm, fi
r'Btltci ul Lock-f*k ■

.0 HACHIKBS, -S-
-l&ts. »

Ho. 130 CHBBWl»ml,
§

sting, 70c.
ins, Table
|a reduced
buss,
Spruce.

rticie or
>n favor

I by tie
bar, who
boss tills
|y cultl-
ikcshis
filial we;

and
stliau-
js com-
passes:
lelfoet
Wpeol-

Itch. (Wheaton’s)
salt eheuk. (oiktjibht) sa»WUI CUTS the Itch la 48 hoars. Also cars, o!
Cleon. Chllblelr s, and all Anmtioj, .fPrice 60 cent*.' By lending 60 cents to WRj
TEE, BOSTON, Maes , will be forward,i b.
Foi sale by aU DingrisU. ' sl

Jones’,
.

, THE LOWEST
BKLIINQ P&lcg

l» marked Inftmrsj
on each article,

AND HEVBK VAm»
■ '

' AT
JONES'

Crescent One-prise
OtOTHIIfI HOt|j

KABKET STEEET, ’

above Sixth,
No 60*.

Price* reduced toenlt tie time*.
A dice assortment of EE4BY-3IADS .

suitable for all seasons, constantly on hand.
Custom-work made to orderat short notlss.

Geob&r J3teck & Co.’s
/'■ '■'MASoa'CABIBET OBfcAKS.

PIABO . OTSt axi «oh rftUe«6 fiM Qj
FORTES. lD»trnmB»t»J:aTelißeii «oMl>y m
FIA9O Hr.G'» andtaeoemaadi**oa- q,

FORTES. stoutly iDoeaein*.
PIABO For•aleonli_by -

FOR’ ES
_

E. OOtn,l> 0j
PIABO BEYEM'Hand CHESTBBTSt. ,0i

FORTES. - ■ - no3°« lO]

April Fools’ Day. ,
>Tib Bays"

We’ll h&TO soma fan.
Inqnlttway,

A*oft -we’to done.
We’ll ask the folks

Who pass along
To crack some jokes

And sins a song.
The jokes we’ll crack

Will he oathose
Whoontheir backs

Wear seedy clothes.
But who in store

Hare fends enough
To hoy some more

Of better stuff.
Torach ste’ll call,

” As is onr rale*-
Here ’& treat Oak Hau,.
The eon* we sics

We'll slug it well,
. Of clothes for Spring,

Asyott’veheaid tell;. *

Forlean end fat.
For short anf tail.

And all ofthat,
2'fce great Oak Hsii

Has'lo&sof clothes,
• ...■ Of which weeing,
.. Forsale to those. ;.

Who bay in Sprit*.
J&S** Oarcelebrated Clothing,atpricesredoes

sent state of affaire, it is & good time to hay.
WAKAMAKEE & B3(

OtE H ALL,
It r . S. B- eor. SIXTH and STAEKB:

eeied;
PBITCHABL—LAWS.—Afc ,the realdercs o"C SkiDuer.oc Deer Creek. on the2d ah

Bey. Stevenson Archer. Mr. James
Loais, Mo., to Miss Gertrude ?. Laws, danehu,
late Elijah Laws, of Philadelphia. fjft
Boston papers pUasecopyO *■**

LEE—iiiLEY.—-On tie 58th ult , fcy the Rs»
2i»xn Cathcart, John W- Lee and Mifg S. ittlev jthis dty....

M *KBI8—SINES —On the 23d nit., tv j>*t
Coulcton, Mr. James Morris and fiii#»Clac4sb.ofJFraßkford.

KI-GLK—WIXLIAMS.—On tie SOtli nit., hr
Mr. Lanta Ernie and Miss Masdia Williams -boro. - '■ 1

UDXEIx
HEEMAJT.—Oothe 3i-t inst. Joha H.. „•sad Mary Ain Herman, In the 2Sih • ear h:The reJattyes aadftifncsof Shefamily sra r«,\y lhvtt'd tojtUend she funeral, from the reshis paiente, SSlflorth ElevenIn street, on sis.;,

ternoon At 2 o deck. Vo proceed to Mmamestt
EHEKENZELLIsF.—On the 29ih.Inst„, Km Ha-aged 79 years.

8'
Eer relative* and Mends are respectfully iar?attend the/oners?, from the resiaence of D L (!-,ter, Forty.first and Hatton streets, KantaiviUe.oa'12_ecU‘Cfc.

morning oftteSltiult, &.relict or the late John S. Brosnard k in th*terage* 1

Dna not!c« will ie giren of tie funeral,
v IHOJf:ABoxl Sixih-©aymoreing the3lgt uUfcecca Ihom&s. in th& 75rTa. vearof her a.ge.

iter relatives and frtenas ate invited toatt«lateral, on tecond-day
TeMQCBce of her brother. Bobers Thomas, Barf-V,
TX. J.i at3o’clock P/tf. ' "an-* i

. .BAKShLL —On the rDorninr of the Slat alt.;Bausell, m the74th year of hie age*
- The relatives ard friends of thefamily are nfttHy invited to atteod his funeral, ftoia his hi.deuce. No. 1640Gr*ea etreei, on Tuesday mam?-10o’clock, withoutfurther notice.
‘_BATMO2fO.—Oh the nitfctof tha30th nitRaymoud. in the 71st year of his age.

Bii relatives andfriends are invited to attend Mneral.from his late residence, No. 1701 PilWt Von Honda?, at 10 o’clock A. M. y without farsk/tiee. ■■

F/- ULKB.—'Third ffioath. SOtti, 1365, Tacpt
Widow of the late Edward Foalke, ia tbo 7tth t-■hera*®. -•

The relatives and friends are -rsfpeetfallyi&vfc
attend the fnneral, from the residency ni is? 53-law. Br Hiram Corson, Plymouth, tfoatgomer? c-
ty. Pa. * on Seventh-day afternoon, at 1 o’clock
proceed toLaurel Hill.
PEILSOU.—On ThargdayafUrßro^.MatfchsxrTfel
The male relatives and friends or the deceased atvited to attend his funeral, on Monday affcara-onat B o eloch, irom his late residence, I>s JRoith Six:street.

_I>AYIB.—On Wednesday, 29th inet , Captain
K, .Davis, is the 65: ]i year of his ace.

Therelativesand friend* of the family are resnac
Invited toattend the fanerat, from his late raid:ho. 2011 Wallace street, on Saiordsv mornrn?,!
let. at io A, M. ToProceed to Haddonield, N J.

BBOW.-On tlse 29.1 i Inst,, Benjsmia F. B?
principal of the Camden colored school, in the S&
ofhisage. . :

The relatives andfriends of the family. ali-o re?
ofAurora Lodgs 80. 9, A t. Jtf-, and the Graad
of Bew Jersey, and the Mount Zion Tabernacle-
L O, of B. end S. ofL and G,. are reapecifaUy i:toattend Ms funeral on Sunday, Aprils, at XI o’ ;
from hi* late residence,_Jso, 828 SoathFourth, C«
Bevr Jersey; t' Johnson’s Cemetery.

rßaltlm'"*' -''ny.3

-£UPIN’S PLAIN BLA.OK <JOO
liupln**T&zaises.

*• Bombazines.
11 JJI-vroolße^s,
•* Empress Cloths*.
“ Morinoesand Cashmere*.
' Mgtibsaline Be Laines.

8-4-wide Baifte Hern&nL
S>4>wide B&rezes and Crape Harets.Thibet Bhawls» &c.BSB3ON *

■2Bfr“ In the northern part ot «uv. ...

C_AMA.C Streetc near BsrrK
»
L

M
BfEi will preack every SU2DAT,

•*• M. and 4PM Sunday- School at2K P- M
AT THE UK!mbbtihg^AHEEICA.H he jaisicrhi

'?r * GEOSGF "‘-its, 10-'

|3§f“ .IlOTliEk.
OF P&A7BK will be ae!d atTHaBT nHraCH. oB FIFTHStreet, below Gira.rue, on WEHN2SDAT. the 6th last , at 3o'clock,diet are all invited to attend.

..COHQREOATIOXV®f~L - Gy.K CBBT HilL. —Public wor>=every SABBATH MjESIHOand tVBHING. Bst &

*a M £as £>r' will preach-TO MOKBOWatIia. jii.aait i% P. M. The pnblicare cordially invtl^
cißaiEwars €«ubch,awes

> nl, ~ntTMm F* n CSBKjBT: Street*/ Durian tbe a* l
tnri™ * ?xr,**b* bltil 1 be service in this church cvrSR?SAT»?Si^S- aJ“|teud of,the AFTBEHOOif. >«

Tice TO-MOBBOW BYBBIBG at lii o’clock. H*
KS”, SEKBHMS lOTOIISG MEK—RBI
of BOKHAMttIU preach the Ural of aafii-

Tounc lieu at tin CHTOCH"lATKBOKSSOB, TO MORROW EYEXIKfr, a"o clock. rYoung men cordially Invited. ‘h

ISPr**,? AY IS 81 O X CHAP#
TinTJuf STREET, atioveTwelfsh—R v* EPOHBIffQ will Breach: TO* MORROW

t^omftteif 1 at 4 °,c^oc*c‘ Evening service wj

|g*, yESTEBK .M.’B. -CHUKCB
Street, below Walnut. F'eacc

wf loW.Cmt£S£rx p. »by.Rev. THBO. SjT-BTJBJSS. • j*

GEOKGBO.JTOIUSS WI«

SP* tor £*sS?G* w
;wm**t. PAS

MORROW, at IQjfA. al and %ll pra*°k ,?-

KS“,*ET. AVI HUM s. PtrjitK,B
S° MOBBOW (Sar.bath) IFaS?Aai 3Ji o clock, at the UNION HSErlci

mwKm? .Mtehaaies’ Hall, comer of FOURTH anUhOßQß.Streets. All are invited. -„
: . is

PBESBTTEBIA^•• CHURCH. StXT'R Ftr**At. above Oman —?:»/bTOITS.VowiIISKtn f«
at 7^o’rf<KkIiOW I£oKI,IKG ■»t.lOJi> and BVBS »

® 1» :C 'JBCJt JCB T —i«« «».<

■p~ CBBEDS. 80. 8), By T. H STOCKiW
™

hf the Chnrch of the Bow Teitamenh corner;’KmXEl, ?#,, aDd WOOD Streets. SABBITH aFC’S.""Y®* ?VB}£’o clock. All friends of Chrlitlan Onttane heartily inyited. Attentive sexton to showttraas'”to seats.- I ' i*
S WI»EIBORGIAl, COBI£S

BRAHDIWiNB struts.—K«e £|‘.*BABBETT TO-MOJtKOW;M»REIBG, 10J£ o’clo&
s,aivati°n thronihtee Suffermrs and Blood oithe SewChurch view of this subject. Fablic invited.^

SECOSD ABTENT SE&fufG-■"L Elder W. S. CAMPBELL will preach TO tfOK;
Batl Horiheast corner of NINTHGALLOWHILI,. Streets. Mornus g at 10$£—3asj^ cE

Sin ard its Consequences. 1 * Evening at 7k—Gar -
and ius Rule. 71 ]t*

PHZLiBELPHH: TRACT 0*
—The eigaiv- eighthrn—-

ing in behalf of the eoc err will be held in the TftWjPresbyterisn Church, corner of BißHTaEiSi'ii a»*
CHRISTIAN Streets, on SABBATH XYENifIS, Si
instant, at 1% o clock.
. Geo. Vandevers, Rev Wm. BfcElvraeHeTir B* Mala, D. D., will address the meetlll *'

Public invited. n*

Kgr"?. TOUTED - STATES CBDBISMASCOMMISSION. '

Amerttre will be held: TO-MOEROW (6abbtf«
EVENING, in CONCERT. HALL. CHESTNUT Street*above Twelfth, at a qnart*r to eight o’clock ,Rev. EDWARD HAWBS,Pastor of the Central Con*

Church, will Bieahie. ,PATTBRSOH, I>. u. . justfrom the let*: bat*
ties infroitoi Petersburg 5 Bev. E P. ***£
tj* cmTTT^J?o-? 1111*8*0111* 'a*»o from the front; &&d .1
H. RTTJART. Esq.y Chairman, will make addrasssa^, 1

IOESG MEH»B CHRISTIAN 4“
SOCIATIOa;—The reeular maeM'Jwill be held*a the rooms 1009and 1011

on MOSTI)AT next, at7\ o clock, an q
Am ericsn Indian wul be read by WH3 *. «SPhECBB, Bag. : Mmicand debate. Allare inr-^d.

|SP SOHCE.-THE AIVSIIAI *H?Sr~\,,Tn)r of the StockboUers of theOIL COMPANY will beheld ml TUESDAY. Apiunf"
at lo’eloekP. M.. ,t>h. Offles of the Decaux*pany. 14d Ssnth lODBTH Street, third ftorv

• . GEORGE F. WIEhiS,
apl 31* SecretafT-

CiTHIDEAI OF St PfrAND ST.' PAUL-.-—The OPENING or 'VnIT.THEDEALis Pa.tiM Su*v
Ap*ll9th The' services.will begin atIDA *

CTT,r vfSS
v Pewa canbe rented at the Cemetery Office. SU“r ts.Street, brnow Eighteenth street. f*cm *r* ';f

A 1-4
tvecy day, from 8 to 12 3£ .and from StoG
on Sundaysfrom & to 10 A. flf. :

- JPBITATKI'EECTDBES' W-Pf CEMEALh liSC'i'DBS-EQOH, 9BSTfby Br. LANPJS. • 7.. •• •••• «»*


